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MAINE WINS DUAL MEET WITH TRINITY
Shepherd and Bailey Break College Records.
Ashton Equils College Record in tie 100
Maine won the dual track meet from Trinity
College Saturday, May 3rd, by a score of 71 to
55. This is a splendid showing, considering that
only eleven men were taken on the trip. The
day was very hot, making ideal weather conditions
for track athletes, and the track was in fair con-
dition.
Coach Smith desired to try out as many men
as possible in this meet, but on account of the
expense of the trip only eleven men were taken.
T. D. SHEPHERD, 13
Who broke the College record in the shot
The following were taken: L. B. Rogers, '13,
R. A. Power '13, T. D. Shepherd '13, A. A. St.
Onge '14, W. D. Towner '14, W. M. Morse '14,
H. P. Bailey '15, 1). M. Ashton '16, C. C. Fox,
'16, R. W. Bell '16, C. N. Worden '13, and Mgr.
H. P. Adams.
Hudson of Trinity was the largest individual
point winner of the meet, while Shepherd won the
largest number of points for Maine. Hudson won
the 220 yard hurdles and broad jump. took second
in the shot put and 100 yard (lash, and third
place in the hammer throw. Shepherd took first
place in the shot put and discus, and second in
the hammer throw.
Two new college records were made, Shepard
'13, putting the shot 40 feet and 2 inches; and
Bailey '15, throwing the hammer 153 feet.
Ashton, '16, equal led the college record in the
100 yards dash, going the distance in 10 1-5 sec-
onds.
Ashton started the scoring for NIaine by win-
ning the 100 yard dash in the fast time of 10 1-5
seconds; Hudson, Trinity, second, and Young,
Trinity, third
In the mile Crehore of Trinity unexpectedly
took place from Towner of Maine, in 4.32 2-5
see., Power, Maine, third.
Morse, Maine, was second in the 120 yard
hurdles, Hall and Pe Ronger, Trinity, took first
and third respectively. Time 17 2-5 sec.
In the 440 yard (last) Fox and St.Onge won the
first two places for Maine, Hall, Trinity, 
was
third. Time, 54 sec.
Bell, Mai e, fin'sh(d the 880 yard (lash in the
fast time of 2 Imin. 22-5 sec. Wessels and 
Baridon,
Trinity, taking the other two places.
Morse, Maine, was also second in the 220 yard
hurdles, Hudson and Perkins, Trinity, taking 
the
remainder of the points. Time, 26 2-5 see.
Ashton was first in the 220 yard dash, the 
time
23 2-5 sec. being made on the curved 
track, as
there was no straightaway. Young 
and Lyon,
Trinity, were second and third.
Capt. Power, Maine, won the twom
ile,Spofford
and \Vessels, Trinity, second and third. 
Time,
10.10 3-5 sec.
Worden, Maine, was first in the high 
jump with
5 ft. 6 in. Sage and Morris, Trinit
y, taking the
other places.
Shepherd. Maine, won the discus 
throw,
FAIsall, Trinity, second, Bailey, Mai
ne, third.
Distance 112 feet.
Shepard, Maine, won the shot put with 40 It.
2 in.. Hudson, Trinity, second and Bailey,
Maine. third.
Hudson was first in the Broad Jump, Fox,
Maine, as second, Sage, Trinity, third. Distance,
twenty feet fo'ir inches.
Bailey of Maine surpassed all expectations hy
throwing the hammer 153 ft. Shepherd. Maim..
s2cond, Hudson of Trinity, third.
Rogers of Maine, won the pole vault . (
Trinity, second, Stevens, Trinity, third., Ileight.
lift.
Summary of events:
MAINE TRINITY
100 yd. (lash 5 4
220 yd. (lash 5 4
440 yd. dash S 1
880 yd. dash 5 4
1 mile 4 5
2 mile 5 4
220 yd. hurdles 5 4
120 yd. hurdles 3 6
Pole vault .5 4
High jump 5 4
Broad jump 3 6
Shot put 3 6
Shot put 6 3
Hammer throw 5 1
Discus 6 3
Total 71 . 1 .
+
MAINE LOSES FIRST CHAMPIONSHIP
GAME
Driscoll and Anderson in Fine Pitchers Battle
Maine lost to Bates in one of the finest pitcher's
battles that has been seen on Alumni Field in
years. Driscoll and Anderson opposed each
other and both pitched fine ball. In a contest
that was their first championship game both
worked like veterans. Driscoll had somewhat
the better of the battle, and but for the two
errors combined with the high bounce that turned
Talbot's single into a home run would have
won. He struck out six men, did not give a
single base on balls, and fielded his position well.
Anderson who was declared ineligible last year
because of having signed up with a league team
but who was reinstated this spring, was in fine form.
He allowed only one base on balls and after the
third inning had the Maine batters puzzled.
The fielding behind him was very weak at times
and in the first three innings he was hit hard with
men on the bases and only Maine's failure to
observe some of the rules saved him from defeat.
Lawry, the freshman second baseman who
played so well Wednesday, was the star of the
game. The first time up he knocked a home
run to deep center but was declared out because
he failed to touch second. In the third he hit
again for three bases but on an attempted squeeze-
play he was declared out because of Cobb's
interference with the catcher. York also batted
well getting a home run and a single.
The game in detail:
Joyce the first man up hit a grounder to Oilman
and was retired at first. Chase and Driscoll got
Ridlon. Cody's hit went through Cooper and
the runner went to second but died there when
Griffen flied to Gilman.
Lawry hit a home-run far into centerfield but
W as out for not touching second. Cobb hit a
hot grounder to Talbot and was safe at first.
He stole second and went to third when Cody
fumbled Abbott's grounder. Oilman rolled a
slow one near first and when Henderson ran over
to take the throw he got in the way of Maine's
big third baseman and WM bowled over and Cobb
scored. Abbott stole third in the mix up and
when Chase sent up a high fly to the right fielder
attempted to score but was declared out because
he left the bag before the ball was caught.
Talbot, the first man up in the second. hit over
third and was sacrificed to second by Cobb but
died there as Bates struck (nit anil Hubbard flied
to Oilman.
York hit a home run to left center field. ( ,..p-
er flied to second. Talbot fumbled NIcCarlii)
grounder. Driscoll struek out and Griffen threw
McCarthy out when he attempted to steal on
the third strike.
After Anderson had hit safely in the third inning
Driscoll fanned Joyce with three balls and caused
ltidlon :111(1 Cody to ixlp up easy flies. In
Maine's half Lawry hit for three bases and slid
into home safely on an attempted squeeze-
play but was declared out because of Cobb's
interference. Cobb walked but Abbott hit into
a double-play.
Bates went out in order in the fourth. Hilton
fumbled Gilman's grounder. After Chase had
struck (nit, York lifted a Texas leaguer to center
field but the rally was stopped when Cooper
struck out and McCarthy flied to Talbot.
In the fifth Driscoll came to the bat after having
struck Bates and Anderson out and having
caused Hubbard to knock a little pop-fly to
Chase, but the best that he could do was to
knock a grounder to third. Lawry was out
Ridlon to P. Cobb. Talbot fumbled Cobb's
grounder. Cobb stole second but Abliott struck
out.
Then came the unlucky sixth. Cobb and
( 'base lost Joyce. Joyce stole secoml. After
liidlon and Cody had flied out Cooper dropped
Griffen's fly and Joyce scored. Talbot's hit took
a high bound over Cooper's head and Griffenand
TaWot scored. Maine went out in order. Score,
Bates three, Maine two.
Bates scored in the ninth when GrifTen's fly
rolled to the gate in center field for a home run,
Maine went to bat in the last half with tbe se re
four to two against. them. Ridlon fmnbled
Chase's hot gromuler. Chase stole second and
went to third when York hit to Talbot. Baker
batting for Cooper struck out, Mangan Imtting
for Mc( artdhy rolled an easy one to Anderson
and the game was over.
The score:—
BATES Ith IN) a
Joyce, f1  4 1 0 0 0 0
Ridlon, 2h  4 0 0 3 3 1
Cthly, 3b  4 0 1 0 2 0
Griffen, e  4 2 1 7 2 0
Talbot, ss  4 1 2 2 2 3
P. Cobb, lb  3 0 0 9 0 0
Bates, If 4 0 0 0 0 0
liubbard, rf  3 0 0 1 0 0
Anderson, p  3 0 1 2 1 0
33 .1 5 24* 10 5
\LUSE ab r I Ix) e
Lawry, 2b  4 0 2 1 I 0
Cobh, SS  3 I 1 1 I
Abbot t, c  4 0 0 5 0 0
Gilman, 3h  4 0 1 1 1 0
Chase, lb   3 0 0 9 1 0
York, rf  4 1 0 0 0
Cool)er, If  3 0 0 -1 0 1
MeCart hy, ef  3 0 0 1 0 0
p  3 0 0 2 1 4)
Baker'.  0 0 0 0 0 0
.Mangan**  1 0 0 0 (1 0
31 2 6 27 6 2
*Lawry out not touching second, Lawry out for Cobb's
intereferenee, Abbott out leading third before sacrifice
fly W 114 caught.
*Baker, batted for Cooper, "Mangan batted for
M Wart hy.
Home runs, York, Griffen, Talbot. Three base flit,
Lawry, Struck out by Driscoll 6, by Anderson 7. Bases
on balls, off Anderson 1. Stolen bases, ((pbb 2, Joyce,
Chase. Sacrifice hits: Cobb, P. Cobb. Sacrifice fly,
Chase. Umpire, Allen of Waterville.
2 THE MAINE CAMPUS
MAINE WINS FIRST HOME GAME
Defeats Waterville A. A. 0 to 4
On Wednesday, in weather too severe for a
good football day, an eight inning game %vas
played with a pirked team from Waterville.
Tiw Waterville team was math. up of old stars
such as 'Baggy' Allen, Sammy Hen!, and Eli
Cregory, Old Trolley league players; La Prack
the old Waterville Iligh Schotil star catcher and
ise Williams. thinl baseman at ( *oburn 'lassie:II
Institute. The presence of two eld Maine men.
"Shag- Witham, '12, and "Tor Mi.( *artily, 'II
added :t great deal of interest Ii the game.
Aitirmilt
 
W.Aaaorr, 14, Captain of Baseball
As this .was tlw first Inane game tlw wt irk of
the team was watched closely. The hit-and-run
and the squeeze-play were tried and worked
successfully a number of times. Three pitchers
were tram! out and all did very ps•I work con-
sidering the IllnditiOn Of the weather. !Awry.
at second perfunned in a very sensational
manner. In tlw fourth inning he made a stop
of Me( 'art grtainder IVer S14'01111 wit Ii iliS
hare hand aml pit hi, man at first. In the
eighth he ran far back into right field :mil ntbItell
N./irk if a put-out by cart uring a fly. Yerk, '115,
who tvas ineligible last spring. also played a fine
game, showing a great deal of speed on the
Itases Mal making a fine running ratch if Wit ham's
fly to right-center. Williams of the visitors
excelled in batting, driving in three of their four
runs while Witham trade several marvelous stops
of wild throws to first.
11.aterville startet1 things right off the reel.
lalintol. the first man, up got a single and was
saeraliced to by Allen and scored on
Williams hit. William, tvas out %viten he at-
tempted to stilt!. :111(1 the side was retired hy
Cregory striking out. Fen Maine. Lawry hit
Ow first bull pitched for a home-run, but the next
three men went Tut in enter, Cobb and Abbott
struck (Au and Ctilman hit an easy grounder to
the itcl I r. Sem rt. laine one. Waterville lale.
Waterville d 41 t -.erre again until the third
The first two men up etit it by infield errors and
were scored by Williams second hit. Maim.
went to bat in the third with the seen. three to
(ate against (hit Ctibb reachell first when
Williams tiro' ed his fly. Ablit tt singled, (
wan limited and was safe when ( ;rep ry attempted
to get Ct lib at third. With the bases In11 the
fielders let Ily fall ftr a hit. and 1'01th:old
AbbOtt SO red. I arrack tried to catch Gilman
at third, but the runner seem! when the ball hit
him tin the arm. I 'base scored on ( 'ooper's
Hilt and the inning ended with Nfri 'artily hitt ing
to Allen.
‘1aterville set red in the I. After two
were out Piper tripled and red %viten York
droppet 1 I aPraek*s 11.‘
Maine bunched hit, in the sixth and York
and Cooper scored. It\ more runs were amide.
ill t sevetitlu %%Awn siliim:,ii viiikei
thin) on Cha,e', hit and scored when York
ft irred Chase at -eciind. York stt tie secontl and
'ri'd when Allen 1.a Brack's throw rolled tot enter-
field. Waterville failed to set re in the eighth.
The score:
8b r 
bh po a e
Lawry, 2b 
 4 1 1 2 3 1
Cobb, se 
 4 1 0 3 1 2
Abbott, C.
3b
('Itase. lb
York. rf
Cooper, If
Mc( cf
Bartlett, p
11cLaughlin, p
1Velch, p
Laltrack, e..
Allen, 2b 
313
(;regory, p. .
it lb.
)erd, ('1.....
11e( 'art by, ss
Huard, rf
l'iper, If..
By innings:
1.. of 11.
Waterville 
 
1 0 2 1 0 0 0 0- 1
Home run, Lawry. Three base hits, Gilman, Piper 2.
Bases on balls, by Bartlett 2, by Welch, by Gregory.
Struck out, by Bartlett 4, by McLaughlin 2, by Gregory ti.
INaible play, Lawry. Cobb to Chase. Umpire, liaulfuss.
Time, 1.45. Sacrafice hit,
4 1 1 10 4 0
3 2 1 1 3
4 1 2 7 0 1
4 2 2 1 2 1
4 I 1 0 0
3 0 1 0 0 0
O 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 1 0 0 0
O 0 0 0 1 1
33 9 10 24 PI
WATER V
ab r
1
•
I I
I 0
:; 0
:; 0
0
•, 0
1 1
bit it
1 Si!
02 2 (4 01 21
O 1 2 0
O 4 0 0
O 1 0 0
1 1 3 0
O 0 0 0
2 0 0 1
36 4 6 21 7 4
 1 0 3 0 1 2 2 x--4
+ •
CHANGES IN THE MILITARY DEPART-
MENT
Promotions Announced
Immediately after the Military Hop, Companies
( ', 1), aml E were etalsolidated into two large
companies. which will be known as C and D.
Old Company I) was split up, part hying addet
to Company C, which is now under the command
of Captain Bolton, and the remainder being added
to old Company E. This company is now under
the comnrind of Captain Ahrens. First
Lieutenant Ilayes is attached to C Company,
and First Sergeant Goodwin has been promoted
to second lieutenant, Second Lieutenant A.
B. Ferguson has been promoted to first lieutenant
and a,sign(Ml to I). ( 'ompany, :mil Second
Lieufrwint W. H. Pride Ints been transferred from
E to 1) I'ompany.
Lieutenant thass has said that the work for
the remainder of the year tvill be principally
in the field. Fielll operations Itegan last Thurs-
day, when all the companies took up the forma-
tion of the advance guard. Hear guard and
outpost duty will soon 14 liii mw.
Instead of drilling two separate lwritsls on
Satunlay as formerly. t ht. entire cat let corps
will drill together as a battalion beginning Alay 3.
First ran for hattalitm drill will come at 10.43.
Early in the season, it was 1101)44 I that the
eat let mrps wouhl be al )le to go into camp at
Togus for week's instruction in field service.
It has been deemed by thts faculty. inadvisable
to In iii I the encampment this year, so the field
operations of the 1'. of M. Cadets will be con
fined to I /roll° and viiuiitv for this year.
++
SIGMA DELTA PSI
Trials for the New Athletic Fraternity to be Held
Soon
Wit hitt a short time the new at hlet lc fraternity.
Sigma Delta Psi. will be a reality. Trials will
be held on the week following the State Meet
on Alumni Field in the presence of the charter
members of the society who will act as judges.
This fraternity, while only a very young one as
yet, is 'crow ing rapidly, especially in the west
where it i extra -t rung. Entries must be sent or
given to Prt it. Wingard 'ince. in order that
proper arrangement, may 1,c mam Iv.
- - 
— 
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UR idea of a satis-
fied customer is
one who feels he
could not have purchased
a more becoming or bet-
ter valued suit.
In order to-live up to
our ideas we sell a man
only the clothes which
reaches the highest stand-
ard of quality and which
suit his personality. They
make satisfed customers.
17 M OS
z+1 fet-.E.T
LOTIIRti
13.-1 NG 01:11.41,‘E.
hiTerizionw....
kill
Let us Solve your Problem
OF
Wall Decoration
We have a fine line of Wall Papers, Burlaps.
Lincrustas, etc., and can satisfy toe most fastidiou
We are headquarters for Pictures and Picture Framing.
W. H. GORHAM & CO.
COR. STATE AND FRENCH STS., BANGOR, ME.
Bangor Co-Operative
Printing Company
117 Exchange Street, Bangor
PROVIDENT TALKS
FOR
MAINE MEN
SUMMER WORK
Most Maine men prefer to work (luring the summer
vacation rather than to loaf.
1Ve would like to hear from every Maine man who has
not decided what to do this simmer.
Just a short note will do saying that pm are open to
proposals.
Address
D. S. THOMAS
Provident Life & Trust Company
702 Fidelity Building, PORTLAND, MAINE
FREEMAN M. GRANT, General Agent
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ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW and ALWAYS SOMETHING
SUPREMELY GOOD AT
IIE El
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TALKING MOTION PICTURES
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Most Beautiful, Comfortable and Sanitary Theatre in Maine
WEEK OF MAY 5
Three Shows Daily: Matinee at 2-10 and 20c. I-1..enings at 7 and 8.45 ---10. 20. 25c.
Same Old Story! Another Great Show! Only Better than Usual!
Extraordinary Engagement Farewell American Tour of the World's
Greatest Deceptionist
The most sensational and mistifying act in vaudeville. An act that has enthused and astonished audiencr-
everywhere. The act that the whole town will he talking about Tuesday.
Apparently a combination of Hypnotism, Mental Telepathy and Supernatural Power, defying the lawsof gravitation, Lifting, Floating and Revolving at Fly Wheel Repadity an Upright Piano and Blind FoldedPiano Player through space. Total Weight, Twelve Hundred Pounds. This act carries 50)0 lbs. of baggagin
OTHER STAR ACTS
CHANGE OF BILL THURSDAY
THOMAS A. EDISON'S WONDElal 1-
THREE FINE PHOTO PLAYS!
Compliments
B. C. M. Cigar Store
26 State Street
Bangor, Me.
G. R. YOUNGS, Prop.
Vi4Oltri(5afiN
 
(vtue 
COLLARfor 25
University of Maine Headquarters in Boston:
COPLEY SQUARE HOTEL
HUNTINGTON AVE., EXETER AND BLAGDEN STREETS
A high class modern house, most centrally located. Only one block from I luntington Avenue Stationof Boston and Albany Railroad, and from Back Bay Station of N. V., New Haven and H. R. R.Electric cars pass the door for North Station of Boston and Maine Railroad and connect with " L" andsurface lines running throughout New England. Moderate prices, superior cuisine, attentive service,attractiv,! rooms, each connected with long distance telephone. Courteous attention assured toladies traveling alone. 36(1 rooms. 200 with private baths
AMOS H. WHIPPLE, Proprietor
LOCALS
Leon Carle, '15, has left college.
H. H. Towle, '14. has recovered ham his re-
cent. illness.
Howe Hall, '14, Arthur Abb3tt. '14, Preston
Martin. '14, and Roger 1). La. '13. were in Bar
Harbor Monday inspecting gree thous 174.
Clifford Gearge, '12, w.t o i the canr)us re-
cently.
E. J. Haskell, '73, and Stmu91 W. Goull.
of the Board of Trustees attendel the Military
Ball last Friday.
William Keyte, '16, has returnel to collegefrom his home in Dexter.
E. B. Harvey, '13, s:wnt the week-entl at his
home in Bar Harbor.
A. P. Wyman, '07, visited on the eatnpus last
week. He is at present Chief Engineer of the1.;tine Centril :it the Portland office.
H. M. W: (r, I w4,11. 13, returne.1 last week from
a business trip to Springfieldf Mass.
J. A. Tabor, '13, visited his fume in Carinna
recently.
F. McCarthy, ex-'11, wAs on Ow campus
Friday, playing with the WIttnville A. A. team.
G. T. Corning, '10, visited the Phi Kappa
Sigma house last Wetint.s:lay.
C. M. Hilton, '16, sp.at the ‘yeek-end at his
home in Greenville.
R. H. Varney, '15, was in Bar Harbor last. Tiles-
day where he is coaching the B. H. S. (let
team.
Mr. Clapp of Waterville visited his (laughter,
Mis, Grace E. Clapp, '16, last Wednesday.
AIr. Max Aley spent a few days on the cam-
pus last week.
Guy V. Dyer, '13, is attending the ninth pr
ince convention of the Sigma ('hi fraternit y. I ifdi I
at Hanover, N. H.
F. A. Woodbury, of Beverly Mass., visited the
Sigma Chi house last week.
Ralph H. Boothby ex-'14, was at the Sigma('hi house last week.
George Stobie, ex-'14, recently herame the
father of a boy.
Mr. E. E. Towner visited the Sigma Chi houselast Sunday.
G. IV. Babb, ex-'14, was at the Sigma Chihouse last week.
- •
FACULTY NOTES
Mr. E. ( 1)rew, for several years instructor intheTdepartment of physics, will not return to toMaine next year, as he has accepted a fellowship
at the University of Pennsylvania where he will
continue his studies for a d(ctor's degree.
At the meeting of the Ohlt own and Orono I )is-
trict School Ass(xiation Tuesday evening, April29, Dean .1. S. Stevens of the University was
elected chairman, and W. H. Waterhouse, agraduate of the University of Maine Law School,
class of 1900, was elected Superintendent.
+ •
ENGINEERS TRIP TO MILO
New Car Inspected
---
Last Friday the majority of the Junior andSenior Mechanical and U:1441 rival EngineerA
took a trip to Mil() to go thru the Bangor and
Aroostook locomotive repair shops at that place.
About twenty men tnade the trip. They in-
spected a newly-invented car —a gasoline-elec-
tric ear. This car is one of the greatest inven-
tions of late years. It is capable of attaining a
speed of 80 miles per hour.
The men returned to Orono Friday night.
6
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"CLOTHING THAT'S FIT"
must he made to fit—and that means made for 
YOUR individual measurement 
from the very
beginning. Discerning men have found that de
cent ready-made clothing costs
 about the
same as decent custom-made—a fact which puts the 
made-to-measure clothing 
decidedly at
the head. I have a particularly fine showing of the 
choicest Spring goods, and am 
prepared
to produce faultless clothing at moderate cost 
Every particular dresser Yes, 
YOU—should
be interested. Step in!
L. B. CURRIER, 
50 MAIN STREET
BANGOR 
\CHALMERS STUDIOGOOD PHOTOGRAPHSREASONABLE PRICES
JACOB REED'S SONS VACATION
Mantitai turcrs
GOLD MEDAL UNIFORMS
Our equipment and facilities for producing
Uniforms for Colleges and Military SchooN are
unequalled by any other house in the United
States. You are sure of intelligent and accurate
service in ordering of us.
The Uniforms worn at the University of Maine
are finished examples of the character, quality,
and appearance of our product.
JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-1426 CHESTNUT SIR 1:1:1'
PHILADELPHIA
EMPLOYMENT
We can offer good paying work for all vacations sellin2
fruit and ornamental trees, shrubs, etc.
One man from Bowdoin earned about $50 a wee)!
Commenced when at Hebron, and continued after finish-
ing college course.
There was never so much interest in planting our good.
in New England as now.
Territory being reserved for next summer's work.
W. F. COBB & CO.
Nurser men and Seedmen
FR %NM.; ,11ASS.
It is a funny difficulty in the way of
PLUMBING
that Ile 14: ) • 1 AIL 11? 11C can't help y, )11 \\i11].
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What Can Be Done With Swamplands
Swamplands can be reclaimed and made profit title by intelligent fertilization.
"Iliey will primitive good corn, onions, potatoes al.,1 hay. Their productiveness is
Ii 1only increased, but ittaititAine,1
BY using POTASH on Them
Use too to 200 pounds of Muriate per acre for tom, and the same amount ot
sulphate tor onions. potatoes or celery. Drill in 75 pounds tif Kainit wItli seed
to drive away rood-lice or cut-worms
Soul f,. F F thrvir lot 01.it istIrv.thqf ites, iIff . Go PUY, nnirst nn Jon, amnent PI Pot soh from Zre 1h. up.
GERMAN KALI WORKS, Inc.. 42 Broadway, New York
Maaadaeck Bloch. Cillease. III. rank & Trait Irdit .S s Ga.
Nikita, Rank Bldg.. New °rheum. La. Empire Bldg.. Atiaota.
We Have Prize Cups
for All Events
Both in sterling S•iker and Plated
We Are the Largest Dealers
in Diamonds, Watches and
Jewelry in Maine
If it is made in gold or siker you "ill
find it here.
W. C. BRYANT, Jeweler
46 MAIN ST., BANGOR, ME.
BRYANT'S OPTICAL ANNEX Up Stairs
1:‘c5 FAainiled --(Hisses Furnished.
10 PER CENT TO COLLEGE MEN
Wool or Cotton
You probably cannot tell all wool
from half cotton, but you can
know positively what you are
getting by buying
Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes
From
Miller & Webster Clo. Co.
14 and 18 Broad St., Bangor
BOOK BARGAINS
Retail
price
NIichel's Dairy Farming, 1907. . .. . 1.00**
King's Ventilation, 1908  .75*
Lane's Business of Dairying, 1909  1.25*
Shaw's Feeding Farm Animals, 1908  2.00*
Knight's Popular History of England, 8
volumes, 1878** 
Bouriennes's Memoirs of Napoleon
Bonapart, 4 volumes, 1892**  4.00** 1.00
Famous Orations and Essays, New York
& London Co-operative Publication
Society, 10 volumes, 1900*  5.00** 1.00
25% discount from above if 4 or more items are taken.
One star (*) indicates 1st class condition. Not even
shopworn. Two stars indicates writing or stamping
that shows books have been in readers hands.
If order is accompanied by cash, will prepay transporta-
tion. Goods may be returned, at expense of customer,
if unsatisfactory, and at our expense, if not exactly as
represented.
Our
price
.so
.40
.70
1.10
5.00** 1.00
Independent Reporter Co.,SKOMVAIIITAN
Reports Notes
peN% riling of an kind
Theses
Miss Elizabeth I. Firth
Public Stenographer
Opposite Opera House
10 Dolan Block, 130 Main St.
Bangor, Me.
Telephone 525-3Duplicating
OU N‘111
!ler
-4 •
EN
arx
Co.
Our
price
.60
.40
.70
1.10
1.00
1.00
1.00
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TYPEWRITERS RENTED
FOR ANY LENGTH OF TIME
All Machines have all the Latest
Improvements:—
Two Color Ribbon
Back Spacer
Tabulator
Rented machines kept in perfect working order and repaired free of charge.
Special Rates for Students. For particulars ; nd details see
NICH MAK ANNA, College Representative, at College Store
L. C. SMITH & BROS. TYPEWRITER CO., 144 Exchange St., Bangor
Dining Table
and Kitchen
may be furnished here, complete in
every detail. Everything that 's need-
ful in Crockery, Glassware and Kit-
chen Utensils is here, in satisfactory
quality and at reasonable cost.
"Walk in and Look Around."
• Bangor, Vle 
.1 21 110149ND SHIM.P. H. VOSE Co 55-5Q Main St.
COPYRIGHTED 1912
B. sTr.RN & SON
NEW & CIIICAGO
0Hmaa.o.a4).mn.•()4_4 _0 „....,)4_44...._40
1 The Very Newest i
J.
I 1Oxfords 
I! 
i For Spring i
i i
..- OUR RUBBER SOLED
i I 
OXFORDS and BOOTS
ARE COMFORTABLE
.s
i AND STYLISH.
i ii A. 0. YATES SHOE CO. i
T
i0 H=.1.0.4=M14 14.1.14 MIN=1( '.' •)1.1104 N.M.( ).101 N.M. '0
11-0611R, MAINE
DON F be the man to ask for a job he
the man who is asked. Students of
business tell us that natty dressing
has a great deal to do with success. Wear
cleverly styled, perfectly fitting, tailored-to-
measure clothes and you'll get farther, quick-
er than the man who dosen't. We tailor a
suit to meet pDur individual desires and re-
quirements for from $15 to $45.
Skilled designers and tailors will do the
work.
SAWYER 45c WESCOTT
CAMPUS
CAMPUS BOARD OBTAINS AN OFFICE
Located in Estabrooke Hall
Thru the kindness of Prof. Gray. of the Eng-
lish Department. an office has been prilvided for
t he use of the ( 'Amet.s editorial board in room No.
5 Estabrook Hall. here all meeting, will be held
and all assignments written.
The office is provided ‘vith typewriter. tele-
phone, and all equipment necessary for the use of
the editors. Tel. NutnINT 106-13 on Monday,
Wednesday, and Thursday afternoons from 1.30
to 2.20, and Saturday mornings, from 9.50 to
10.40, cue of the editors will be in tile office to
attend to the business in general.
The first meeting of the new editorial board
was held at 12.45 Wednesday.
With the New CAMPUS coming out twice a
week, Tuesday and Friday, it is hoped the paper
will prove of even more interest to the students
and alumni than before.
EXPERIMENT STATION PUBLISHES
BULLETIN ON FLEA BEETLE
The flea beetle is, next to the ( 'olormlo potato
beetle, the most destructive of the annually re-
current insects on the foliage of the potato in
Maine.
I Circular 467 just issued by the Maine Ex-
periment Station deals with this insect, giving
an account of its habits, both as a white slender
grub under the ground and the black, jumping
adult feeding on the leaves.
Particular at is called to the fact that
these small insects feed on the under surface of
the leaves, which emphasizes the need of a spray
which will rrotect lutt part of the plant.
The insect is not only a dangerous one on ac-
count of its feeding injuries, but also because
of early blight attacks injured leaves more readily
than healthy t nes; and the punctures made by
the flea beatle serve as points of entrance for the
germ tubes of the sIsires of the fungus.
A copy of circular 467 will lw sent to any resi-.
' dent of Maine upon request to Directors Chas.
D. Wood, Orono, Maine. To non-residents of
Maine the rrice is ten cents which must be sent
in coin cr other currency.
not reeepte(I.
++
STUDENT CHAPEL
Postage stamps are
Blanket Tax Again Under Discussion
At the Student Chapel on Tuesday morning.,
Arril 29. the studeot body voted that the At Idet ie
Poard should ask the Faculty to make the ride
that all blanket taxes shall be placed upon t he
students term bills. Before the question was
voted upon, there was a short discussion, the
speakers Iwing Monohon, '14, H. S. Ferguson,
14, Chase. '13, and Bagdoyan, 'IS.
(.G. Tilley, '13, who presided, explained this
plan which the Athletic Board has decided upon.
Since the football season was unsuccessful
financially. the Association found itself in debt
at the close of last semester. Although the
Blanket Tax Committee has put in much hard
work in corecting the tax this year, the re,ults of
such eft( rts have not been encouraging; hence
it is evident that the Association must try some
plan which will win mere general financial support
from the students. It was wit It t his idea in view
that the Athletic Masi submitted this question.
This vote in itself, will not cause the tax to be
added to the term bills; but the matter must be
referred to the Faculty. If it is approved then,
the rule will go into effect next fall.
( hi account of the fact that students in the two
year courses in Agriculture and Pharmacy are
debarred from activities open to students in the
regular four year courses, the Ass(wiation is in
favor of reducing the tax of such students to
$3.00. If this change is made, it is thimght that
many of these students, who have not been willing
to pay for something for which they are ineligible,
will readily pay the cheaper tax.
8
( f M Library
The Bank for Lollege Men
. 
Eastern Trust & Banking Co.[
43 HAMMOND ST., BANGOR
Paid up Capital. $175,0(X)
Stockholder's Additional Liability. $175,000
Surplus and Profits (earned $409.719.55
The. banking Patronage and accounts of banks, firms •
corporations and individuals is solicited. and every lib-
eral bunking attention promised
i))illt Branches In Old Town and Machin close,
Harvard Dental School
A Department of Ilar‘ard I 11.‘ersit%
A graduate of the four-)ear course in thp... 11..1 adoidiud Ith..lit
examination
New buildings Mo4crti equipment. Large clinics give each stu-dent unusual oppi.rt unit !vs for practical work. Degree of 1). M. I).
EUGENE H. SMITH. D. M. D.. Dean. Longwood Ave., Boston
A. W. JOY. President A. A IliAl)liliTTER, TreasurerJ. F. wor.vrox. Secretary
A. W. j()1" (..1`().
WHOLESALE - RETAIL64 Pickering Sq. 87 Broad Si.
Chicken, Duck, Geese, Tureky, Beef, Pork, Lamb, Veal
Dealers in liggs, Butter and Oleomargarine
BANGOR. MAINE
F. G. WEEKS
Livery, Hack and Boarding Stable
I eirpillpfle C4)Flfliret 1(141
SIREA.I. 01:1)\(), 11‘1N1
Send your CLEANSING,
PRESSING, DYEING
and LAUNDRY WORK
TO US,
as we have one of the largest and most modern
Laundries and Dye Douses in New England.Our team calls (Lily at the College. .Agents in
nearly every house.
THE MAINE CAMPUS
4e•-)% F E1 ALLEN CLOTHING 001
F"rYr F..47E0 1907 ISY
WIDOW .N L5 OF BOSTON
Agents for
L. Adler Bros.
Clothing
Crossett
Shoes
Lamson &
Hubbard Hats
Wright & Dit-
son Sweaters
10 Discount
to Student
Zes2.=.1f0
All work tirst-elas,a and warranted.
No job too difficult. All kinds of
Optical work. Oculist's prescriptions
tilled. l'. of M. Pins.
ADOLF PFAFF BANGOR. 1E.ArlrIOND ST.
All water wet: and all clothes are clothes; but some
water you ,aild'nt drink, and some clothing you wouldn'tthink of wearing. Some clothes make you well dressed—
our clothes make you BEST (Iressed.
Reno it=M uttv Co.
Or'
Clothiers and Furnishers
ii)i I \.Il\(iI Si., BANGOR, ME.
OSCAR A. FICKETT
12 BROAD ST., BAN(iOR, ME.
. . . ProviRion Dealer. . .
LOOK FOR FICKETT'S SATURDAY CASH SALES
L. SPENCER
DIALER IN
"Bangor Steam Laundry & Dye House Co. C0AI-e %41‘70( )==IOrono. Maine
A Pipe Dream
Largest stock of Smoker's Articles, of all kind., in
New England
G. G. Estabrook's Sons
8 HAMMOND STREET
BANGOR, ME.
We carry the best assortment of
Maine Flags, Banners
and Novelties
IN EASTERN MAINE
Maine Stationery always on hand
COME IN AND SEE US
THE ORONO DRUG CO.
ORONO, MAINE
Do You Need to
Hire Money?
Sampson has helped a lot of fellows out of thatiditfi-
culty, and he can hell) you. Just another GOOD thing
that comes from an insurance contract with
The Metropolitan
YOU think about the contract and Sampson will
gladly explain t he rest . Phone or write
F. M. Sampson, (Maine '05)
Agent Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.
COLLEGE AVE., ORONO, ME.
156 MAIN ST., BANGOR, ME.
Gentlemen---
How About That
New Spring Suit?
You won't i',;o wrong if you come here. Our stock is complete.Make your selection NOW'.
Every model and every fabric awaits you.
They are the Best that money can buy. At prices that will please you.
$15.00 $25.00 $35.00
CURRAN & GRIFFIN
28 CENTRAL ST., BANGOR, ME.
1
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